Flood discharge and energy dissipation of large-scale hydraulic and hydroelectric projects are two key technological issues in project planning, design and construction phases. Hydraulic characteristics research of new type high dam flood discharge and energy dissipation facility is one of the major research directions of high-speed hydraulic. To deal with problems of flood discharge and energy dissipation faced in large-scale hydraulic and hydroelectric projects development such as high dam, large discharge and narrow river valley and so on, this paper proposes a new internal rotational flow shaft spillway which suits high arch dam and analyzes the design criteria and size of each part. Discharge volume and ratio of energy dissipation verifications are conducted to the designed internal rotational flow shaft spillway through physical modeling test. Results show that this new discharge and dissipation facility has simple structure; stable discharge volume with good discharge capacity, high ratio of energy dissipation and its project investment is low. Besides, this paper also analyzes the discharge performance of this new discharge and dissipation facility and proposed its discharge function relational expression based on modeling test results. This project research can offer theoretical basi s to further body optimization and engineering application of discharge and dissipation facility.
INTRODUCTION
To date, the major areas where China develops hydroelectric energy mainly concentrate in southwest part. Heights of constructed large-scale hydropower projects are mostly higher than 150m. From projects constructed and being constructing, high arch dam has become one of the primary dam types of large-scale hydroelectric projects, for example, dams in Ertan, Xiaowan, Xiluodu, Jinping, Goupitan, Baihetan and Wudongde etc. all adopted high arch dam arrangement form. These projects have features of "narrow river valley, high water head and large discharge volume". The features bring severe issues of flood discharge and energy dissipation. Therefore, in terms of design of release structure, general layout framework combined by dam body trepanning discharge and shore-side spillway or spillway water diversion is mostly adopted. Due to the narrow canyon riverbed and high discharge volume, the construction of flood releasing structure is very difficult. If shore-side spillway cannot be constructed due to landform limitations of alpine and gorge region, except in dam body surface outlet and middle outlet, shore-side spillway is additionally needed to meet discharge needs. That will increase the cost a lot. Moreover, high-speed water flow will bring special phenomena like mixed gas, pulsation, vibration, cavitations, cavitations erosion and pulverization, harming the security of water releasing structure and downstream river channel environment. Therefore, searching for new type internal discharge and dissipation facility for high dams has been always a research key point at home and abroad. Long before in 1960s, C. Drioli from Italy and D. Jeanpierre from France et al. had begun research of rotational flow shaft spillway and obtained some research results related to energy dissipation which were applied to some degree in former Soviet Union, France, Italy and China. Nowadays, these applied rotational spillways are mostly built in medium-low internal with height less than 100m. Discharge capacity of single outlet is generally smaller than 600m 3 /s, and ratio of energy dissipation less than 60%. Besides, the sizes of producing rotating flow facilities of shaft are relatively larger, so the construction cost is high. And they are not suitable for high arch dam. This research proposed an internal rotational flow shaft spillway which suits high dam. It has simple structure, small size, low building cost, convenient construction and extensive application range. In addition, its discharge volume is large and ratio of energy dissipation is also high. This water discharge and energy dissipation facility is constituted of water inlet section, tangential rotating flow segment, tapered segment, shaft segment, cushion pool segment and water outflow segment. Water flow is formed through water inlet section, and then rotated by rotating parts and tapered segment. The water rotated clings to wall surface in shaft. A stable cavity is formed in the middle. After the energy of water flow being dissipated when water crashes cushion pool in the lower part of shaft, water discharges towards to downstream through horizontal outlet. Hydraulic modeling test verification is conducted to the proposed design scheme, discharge capacity and ratio of energy dissipation of internal rotational shaft spillway is analyzed. Hydraulic characteristics of this scheme are further studied. These all together can offer theoretical basis and technological support to further optimization of this new type water discharge and energy dissipation facility and engineering application.
SCHEME DESIGN
The proposed internal rotational flow shaft should combine tightly the actual conditions of China high dam construction. On the basis of features of internal rotational flow shaft, the other following conditions should also be satisfied:
(1) Dam height of high arch dam should be 300m; (2) Discharge capacity of single spillway reaches 2000～ 3000m 3 /s; (3) Intake water head is 20～40m; (4) Ratio of energy dissipation of this discharge and dissipation facility should be bigger than 70%; (5) Outlet water velocity should be controlled to stay in the water flow speed range that will not cause harmful secondary phenomenon.
Water intake and inlet
The cross-section of water intake becomes small gradually from big rectangle. Entrance top is oval curve. 
2.2Rotating flow generator
Body type of rotating parts of rotational flow shaft spillway constructed abroad is mostly similar with volute of water turbine; its major size is written in table 1. From table 1, it can be seen that in all existing projects, the maximum discharge amount of rotational flow shaft spillway is 180.0m3/s. Water flows before rotating parts water intake are all sub-critical flows (Froude number Fr<1.0). Because the connection between conduit and rotating parts is not tangency, the cross-section of rotating parts is relatively bigger. The structure is complicated; the distance between conduit and shaft axle wires t r is also bigger. When discharge volume is smaller, the conduit water flow is smooth and can acquire bigger ring-directional flow speed and increase ratio of energy dissipation. However, when the discharge volume of water diversion is bigger, supercritical flow will emerge. At this time, water flow will rotate strongly, causing high internal water level of rotating parts. Moving hydraulic jump is generated in water diversion canal and no stable cavity can be created in shaft.
Consequently discharge capacity and ratio of energy dissipation are lowered greatly. For arch dam with thinner body, sub-thread tangential waterlogged rotating method is suggested which is demonstrated in figure 1. The facility structure is simple, construction is convenient, and the occupied internal space is smaller which is beneficial to the structural security of dam body. (1) with given functional water head, discharge volume determined by (2) there must be relatively high ratio of energy dissipation.
In order to avoid harmful phenomena caused by highspeed water flow in shaft, it is more appropriate to keep the maximum flow speed in shaft within 30m/s. When the distance between water surface in shaft and baseboard of water intake is less than 50m, the target can be reached without very high ratio of energy dissipation; once the distance reaches 100m or above, very high ratio of energy dissipation is needed. So at this time the eccentricity distance 
Where, Under supercritical flow conditions, in order to ensure that shaft is cavity rotational flow, diameter of shaft can also be calculated by empirical equation (10):
Cushion pool and horizontal outlet
Shaft should be connected to the fracture surface of horizontal outlet entirely. There is cushion pool in the lower part. Make diameter of horizontal outflow outlet D equal with diameter of shaft D and cushion pool diameter equal with shaft diameter, then the effects of water flow in shaft have on horizontal outflow outlet will be minimized to ensure that a more stable water flow regime in outflow outlet is maintained. Cushion pool is mainly used to keep a certain buffer layer to prevent baseboard from being eroded by initial falling water in addition to energy dissipation. Besides, pier for rotation resistance can be set in cushion pool to dissipate energy, prevent vibration and improve flow regime within the outlet. And it is also useful for reinforcing baseboard.
When downstream water level is lower than horizontal outflow outlet top, the outlet becomes un-submerged outflow outlet; conversely, when downstream water level is higher than outlet top, discharge outlet becomes submerged outflow outlet. Exit cross-sectional area is controlled by gradually changing method at the discharge outlet for the purpose of controlling outlet velocity and keeping flow speed away from flow speed range within which no harmful secondary phenomena occur.
MODELING TEST

Model design
Suppose the height of an arch dam is 300m and that of internal rotational flow shaft spillway intake head is 40m; conduit section bottom slope is plain; the difference of water levels of upstream and downstream is 210m. According to design criterion and requirements mentioned above, scheme design of rotational flow shaft spillway is conducted. In order to verify the rationality of the design scheme, hydraulic modeling test is conducted to the scheme. The testing model of rotational flow shaft spillway is an undistorted model designed in line with gravity similarity criterion with linear ratio being  =1/150 and model length being 13m, width being 2m, including upstream measuring weir, flat water segment, reservoir, water inlet section, rotating parts, tapered segment, shaft segment (plug included), water-pillow segment, outflow segment and water return conduit etc. Sizes of each part of internal rotational flow shaft spillway are listed in table 2. 
Testing scheme
In order to test the rationality and the scientific nature of designed scheme and analyze features of water discharge and energy dissipation of rotational flow shaft, the model conducted tests of 5 schemes in terms of water in flow conditions, plug layout situation, water outflow conditions and so on. The testing scheme is as demonstrated in table 3. 
Discharge capacity
The relational curve of upstream functional water head and discharge volume is acquired through modeling tests of 5 schemes. It is demonstrated in figure 2 . From the discharge capacity curve of each scheme above, it can be seen that: 1) when water intake functional water head is 20m, discharge capacity of all rotational flow shaft spillway exceeds 1000m3/s; when it is 30m, discharge capacity reaches 2000m3/s; rising trends of discharge capacity of each scheme along with water head is better; 2) from the fitted curve, discharge capacity of each scheme is basically in direct ratio with 1.5th power of intake head; slight differences exist between each scheme while Scheme Ⅳ has the biggest and Scheme Ⅰ has the smallest; 3) the reason why discharge capacity of Scheme Ⅲ is smaller than that of Scheme Ⅱ and Scheme Ⅳ is the diameter of its 2#plug is smaller, thus the water-pillow formed by water flow at this part is higher and gets through the above parts of 2#plug very quickly, affecting its discharge volume; 4) from the perspective of discharge capacity, Scheme Ⅱ, Scheme Ⅳ and Scheme Ⅳ are better; when water intake functional water head is 35m, discharge capacity reaches 2800m3/s, three schemes all have big flow discharging potential; 5) Scheme Ⅴ is the submerged outflow situation of Scheme Ⅳ at downstream; the difference between discharge capacity of two schemes is not big which means that Scheme Ⅳ still has bigger discharge capacity under conditions of downstream being submerged. Thus with consideration of discharge capacity, Scheme Ⅳ is the primary choice and Scheme Ⅱ is the secondary.
Ratio of energy dissipation
The calculation of ratio of energy dissipation is mainly based on the measurement of lower outlet velocity and pressure and then construction of energy equation with inflow and outflow water flows. Through modeling tests of 5 schemes, the relations between different upstream functional water heads, discharge volume and ratio of energy dissipation are acquired as demonstrated in table 4. 
HYDRAULIC CHARACTERISTICS
Rotating flow generator without a tapered segment
Internal rotational flow shaft in the application as spillway must have certain discharge capacity. This is precondition of it being popularized and applied. When tapered segment is not set under rotating flow generator, height of tapered segment equals with zero. It is relatively simpler, and there is already some experimental data abroad. At this time expression of discharge volume Q can be written as: To calculate discharge volume in different situations using limited experimental data, a reference system is brought in. It is a rotational flow shaft that has geometric similarity with radius of shaft being 1 dm. Its discharge volume is the referred discharge volume r Q . If radius of the actual shaft is R , taking reference system as model, then the ratio The fitted curve of referred discharge volume and referred discharge volume coefficient is shown in figure 3 . The front depth of water of rotating parts h can be derived from discharge volume equation (13) as:
Solve jointly equation (14), expression of water diversion segment width b is:
In order to find out relations between distances  of shaft axis and water diversion segment center line and other parameters, theorem of momentum can be similarly applied.
At the front intake outlet cross-section of rotating parts, angular momentum of fluid to shaft axis
where,  is density of water.
Suppose that the ring-directional flow speed It is derived from momentum balance
Rotating flow generator with a tapered segment
The calculation of rotational flow shaft spillway discharge capacity of rotating parts with a tapered segment in generally in the following form: In order to build up expression for discharge volume coefficient, situation of rotating parts without a tapered segment needs to be considered first. In this situation, discharge volume calculation can adopt the following formula. 
Angular momentum of this discharge volume infinitesimal at shaft entrance 2 K is: R . Obviously, with given dimensionless parameter  ,  can be calculated directly.
CONCLUSIONS
Rotational flow shaft spillway can meet hydraulic conditions of different intake and outtake water outlets. From the perspectives of discharge volume and ratio of energy dissipation, rotational flow shaft spillway is able to meet large discharge volume and high energy dissipation effect requirements at the same time. It is suited to be constructed in high arch dam with high water head, large discharge amount and deep canyon for the purpose of flood discharge and energy dissipation. Discharge capacity of rotational flow shaft spillway increases along with increase of water intake functional water head. When water intake functional water head is 35m, discharge capacity can reach 2800m 3 /s. Ratio of energy dissipation of rotational flow shaft spillway decreases along with increase of discharge volume. When discharge volume reaches approximately 3000m 3 /s, ratio of energy dissipation is still higher than 70%. Discharge capacity of rotational flow shaft spillway with transition section is related to geometric features of tapered segment and hydraulic conditions. When height of tapered segment reaches certain degree, difference value of
